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'30-TON STEAK HAl!rIl!rIER. 

, At the wDrks .of Sir Wil
liani ArmstrDng& CD., at Els- ' 
wick, England, is a thirty-tDn 
steam hammer, which was 
constructed by the Messrs. 
Thwaites and Carbutt, .of 
�radfDrd, England. The ham
mer'has a 30-tDn tup with 12 
feet strDke,' and the steam 
cylinder is 48 inches in di
ameter. As will be seen in' 
the engraving (taken frDm 
&gineering) the frame is .of 
So 'very simple and massive 
deSign, it cDnsisting .of tWD 
standards .of circular sectiDn, 
slightly tapering in diameter 
and'inclined inwards tDwards 
the tDp. These standards, 
which are each made in tWD ' 
sectiDns, are 25 feet high, and 
the tDtal height .of the ham
mer, frDm flDDr line tD tDP .of 
cylinder CDver, is 42 feet 9 
inches, a dimensiDn which 
will give SDme idea .of the 
enDrmDus size .of the struc
ture. The clear span be
tween the standards at the 
flDOr'line is 19 feet 10 inches. 
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STEVENSON'S·· SUSPENSION 
RAILWAY. 

• At a meeting .of the British 
ASSDciatiDn, Mr. G. Steven
son read a paper .on "Street 
LDcDmotives," in which he 
described the sDmewhat sin
gular system .of cDnstructing 
railways, .of 'which we CDPY 
an illustratiDn frDm the En
gineer. The engraving almDst 
explains itself. The rails are 
suppDrted by strDng wrDught 
iron', clips suspended frDm 
brackets prDjecting from up
right cDlumns fixed .on .the 
out edge .of the pavements in 
streets, while the cars are alSD 
suspended frDm the rails by 
means .of steel carrying rDds 
descending frDm the axles .of 
small traveling wheels. Either 
hQ,tI>.6.. Dr steam pDwer can be 
used, the engine being suspended in the same manner as 
the cars. Among the advantages claimed fDr it are that the 
roadway is nDt cut up, and that the resistance tD draught is 

, materially reduced. 
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HhlzoPoM. ' 

'Professor JDseph Leidy; the eminent eDmparative anatDm
ist and micrDscDpist, made his secDnd visit tD the West the 
past seaSDn, under the auspices .of the Hayden survey. He 
made a careful explDratiDn .of; the cDuntry abDut FDrt 

, 

are used as' .organa .of CDmmD
tiDn and prehensiDn, .often 
branching. FrDm the appear
ance .of their tempDrary .or
gans, resembling rDDts, the 
class .of animals has received 
its name .of rhizDpDda, mean
ing, literally, rDDt-fDDted. In 
cDmpensatiDn D� the small
ness .of these creatures, they 
make up in numbers, and it 
is questiDnable whether any 
.other class .of animals exceed 
them in impDrtance in the 
eCDnDmYDf nature. GeDIDg
ICal evidence ShDWS that they 
were the starting pDint .of an
imal life in time, and, their 
agency in rock making has 
nDt been exceeded by later 
and higher fDrms. With the 
marine kind,theJDraminifera, 
we have been IDngest famil
iar. The beautiful, many
chambered shells .of these
fDr the mDst part just visible 
tD the naked eye-fDrm a
large pDrtiDn .of the .ocean 
mud and the sands .of the 
.ocean shDre. Shells .of fDr
aminifera likewise fDrm the 
basis .of miles .of strata .of 

. limestone, such as the chalk 
.of England, and the lime 
stDnes .of which Paris and the 
pyramids .of Egypt are built. 
F r e s  h water rhizDpods, 
thDugh nDt SD abundant as 
marine fDrms, are, neverthe
less, very numerDUS. They 
mainly inhabit .our lakes, 
pDnds, and standing waters, 
but they alsD swarm in sphag-

IMPROVED THIRTY ·TON STEAM HAMMER. 

. nDUS swamps, and ever live 
in newest earth. PrDfessDr 
Leidy has devDted several 
years .of study tD the fresh 
water rhizDpDds .of the east
ern pDrtiDn .of .our cDuntry, 
and his especial .object in the 
past expeditiDn was tD inves
tigate thDse which are tD be 
fDund in the elevated regiDnl5 
.of the RDCky MDuntains.
Mining and Scientific Pre.s. 

Bridger, the Utah mDuntains and the Salt Lake basin, in 
search .of rhizDpDds. He has been engaget;i fDr a IDng time 
.on a memDir .on this subject, which will eventually fDrm 
.one .of the series .of the quartDs .of the survey. 
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The rhizDpDds are the IDwest and simplest fDrms .of ani
mals, mDstly minute, aild requiring high pDwer .of the mi
crDscDpe tD distinguish their structure. While mDst .of them 
CDnstruct shells .of great beauty and variety, their sDft part 
cDnsists .of a jeily.like substance. This the animal has the 
pD�e

.
r .of extending in threads Dr finger-like prDcesses, which 

SlOt: ELEVATION 
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THE San FranciscD mint is the mDst prDductive institu
tiDn .of the kind in the world. Its cDinage last year amDunted 
tD $42,704,560 mDre than the aggregate prDductiDn .of the 
three largest mints in Great Britain . 
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IT takes 80,000 feet .of lumber per day tD run the CDnsDli
dated Virginia and CalifDrnia mines. One half .of this gDes 
dDwn the Old shaft and .one half thrDugh the C. & C. shaft. 
The tDtal requirements are 2,400,000 feet per mDnth. 
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IMPROVED SUSPENSION STREET RAILWAY. 
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